1946 MONK BRIDGE DECK CRUISER 40’. Original name believed to be REDHEAD. Owner Rob says, "Monk bridge-deck cruiser built in the northwest using the best materials. Hull is Port Orford cedar over white oak, cabin red mahogany, transom also. I purchased the boat in 1996. I found it and saved it from the burn pile." (continued on page 4.)

1940 ATKIN NAVARANA 37’ – ALBENITA

Owner Daniel says, "Beautifully hand-crafted Atkin boat has been tucked away in a boathouse for 70 years. Cedar on oak with all mahogany wheelhouse." (continued on page 4.)

1929 SILVER STAYSAIL SCHOONER 62’ – CATRIONA

According to the third entry from the bottom on page 160 of the 1930 Lloyd’s Register of Yachts, the 62’ staysail schooner CATRIONA was designed by John Bain and her first owner, Captain R. Gordon Sillars. She was built in 1929 by James A. Silver Ltd in the Scottish village of Rosneath situated on a peninsula protruding south into the Firth and Clyde. CATRIONA’s home port is listed as Glasgow, fewer than 50 miles southeast down the River Clyde from where her keel was laid on the western shore of Gare Loch. (cont pg 4.)